
Congregation of Our Lady of Fidelity

The Congregation of Our Lady of Fidelity was
founded in Normandy ( France) in 1831 by
HENRIETTE LE FORESTIER D’OSSEVILLE who
was born in 1803. From a very young age she
felt a great compassion for people less
fortunate than herself and was very generous
to the poor.

Who is Henriette le Forestier d'osseville
(Mother St. Mary)?
Henriette was born at “Rouen”, on 19th April 1803. Henriette
was baptised in the old Abbey  Church of St. Ouen.  Henriette's
parents were, Count Theodose le Forestier d'osseville (Father)
Madame Anne de Valori (Mother). Henriette had two elder
sisters - Cecile and Elizabeth and two younger brothers -
Edmond and Henri. She was the third child.

Henriette was very pious and felt a leaning towards Religious
Life but her health was not good and she suffered from a
deformity of the spine, for which she underwent several major
treatments.

In 1826 her sister became very ill and was brought to the
Shrine of Our Lady at La Deliverande. She was cured and later
gave birth to a daughter. In gratitude, her father resolved to
erect a living memorial at La Deliverande. He planned the
establishment of a Convent there which would help poor and
forsaken children. As Henriette had many doubts about the
success of this undertaking she went to pray before the Statue
of Our Lady of La Delivrande. While she prayed, she heard
within her heart the words, “I am the Faithful Virgin, fear
nothing. The work you are to accomplish shall succeed in spite
of a thousand obstacles, and I
will be faithful to all those who
invoke me under this title.”

The statue of Our Lady of
La Delivrande in procession
in Korean Costume made by
our Korean Sister.

This is the statue in front of
which our Mother Foundress
prayed Initially, she entered the
Noviciate of a different
Congregation, and had even
taken her final vows, under the
name of Mother St. Mary. 

Later she left that
Congregation and started the
New Foundation at La
Deliverande in 1831. After a
short time the Sisters increased
in number from the original
small group and with the orphans it became necessary to
enlarge the first building.

Even before the Convent had opened, Mother St. Mary had in
mind the establishment of a boarding school for the children of
well to do families. She also wanted children with spinal
problems to be helped with orthopaedic treatment.

Almost immediately Mother St. Mary longed to establish a
new house abroad and her thoughts turned towards England.
There were many Catholic children in the workhouses as the

potato famine in Ireland had forced many poor families to go to
England. There were no processes in place at that time to
accommodate and educate these children so the Norwood
orphanage was created.

Mother St. Mary came with 17 Nuns to establish this work
and was the first Superior of that house. Originally they went to
Sydenham Grove, Norwood, but the building was far too small
and it was impossible to start an orphanage or a school in it.

A new home was swiftly acquired on Central Hill. At that time
it was the ancient hunting pavilion and was named the Park
House. There was also a big park where it would be possible to
build larger accommodation more convenient to receive many
children.

On October 10th 1848 the nuns started to move into Park
House where the orphanage could be established. Shortly
afterward the Sisters opened a day school for the daughters of
impoverished Catholic parents in the neighbourhood.

One day, a poor Irishman called at the Convent and asked
Mother St. Mary to take his three sons into the day school. It
was a girls school, but she wanted to help the poor boys, so she
started a school which was named ‘St. Joseph’s Infant School’. It
was started about 150 years ago.

In 1857, the first part of the building was inaugurated. The
same year the third house of the institute was opened at Roseau
in the West Indies. Mother St. Mary came back to Norwood and
was Superior General for a time.

She died in England in 1858. After Mother St. Mary's death
several houses were opened in France, England, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland, Guinea and the Democratic Repubic of the Congo.

In every country where the Congregation is established, we
try to keep the spirit of our foundress. “To work for the good of
children and for the greater glory of God.

ABOUT US
We are the second house of the Congregation and we are
honoured because our Foundress, Mother Saint Mary worked
and died here. There is a Chapel within the school which is
dedicated to her. 

As we are a small Congregation, we are like one big happy
Family. Sisters can be based in any of our houses, which are in
France, Belgium, Italy and England.  

At Upper Norwood there are several works:  
The Church of the Faithful Virgin, Virgo Fidelis Convent Senior

School, Virgo Fidelis Preparatory
School, Saint Mary’s Family Centre
and the Convent.

Our current Reverend Mother
General, Mother Adelheid Koller
(pictured right) is in charge of the
whole Congregation. Reverend
Mother General visits Norwood and
all the Houses regularly at least once
a year.  

During her last visit she was
accompanied by four Sisters from
France and led a Conference with
the young Sisters here at Norwood,
preparing them so that they would
be able to understand the procedures that take place at the
Chapter of the Congregation which occurs only every six years.
During the Chapter of the Congregation held in the Summer of
2011, Reverend Mother Adelheid Koller was re-elected as
Superior General.  

The first step to the religious life is
that of becoming a Postulant. The
Postulant receives the medal
shown above, which illustrates
the call of Our Mother
Foundress across the water
to England. This illustration
is also carved above the
door of our building. I felt a
similar call when I went out
to India for the first time
with Reverend Mother
General where we met two of
our future sisters.  We hope one
day to establish a foundation in India.  
A second visit was made to India, this time with our First General
Councillor, Sister Catherine (see top right).

After 7 months to a year as a Postulant, the Sister will become
a Novice and will undergo special training to Religious Life and
will learn about the Vows.

Reverend Mother General, also known as Mother Heidi, will
be coming to Norwood to receive the first vows of Sister Shainy
who will make her first Profession on 3rd December 2011 at 12
noon in the Church of the Faithful Virgin.  Sister Shainy, the
newly professed Sister, will receive the Medal of the
Congregation.  

The Annunciation is
depicted on one side of
the medal and, on the
other, the gift of Mary
to mankind - the Fidelity
from the Crib to the
Cross. We imitate the
Fidelity of Our Lady. We
know that God is still
calling us in our hearts
today to the state of
marriage, the single life or to religious life. The call is to
commitment for life. 

A wonderful joy comes to each of us when our young Sisters
make their commitment by their First Profession. Each Sister
receives the courage in her Religious life to proclaim the word of
God through the work that she undertakes and all are ready to
do what God asks of them. 

In our Congregation that work is Education in the broadest
sense of the word - teaching, family work, working with
University students and Parish work.  Daily prayers and Mass are
the Centre of our lives.  It is in Contemplating and Meditating
that we receive the courage to carry out His work with love and
fortitude.

The Church needs
religious sisters

URGENTLY 
(ministers of religion) to

bring Christ to others by a 
life of prayer and service

lived in the community of 
Ignation spirituality. Daily

Mass is the centre of 
community life. By

wearing the religious
habit we are witnesses of

the consecrated way of life.

If you are willing to risk a little love and would
like to find out how, contact Sister Bernadette.     

Mature vocations considered.

CONVENT OF OUR LADY OF FIDELITY
Central Hill, Upper Norwood, 
London SE19 1RS

Tel: 0044 (0) 7760 297001  
Fax: 0044 (0) 208 766 6579
Email: sr_bernadette_vfcss@hotmail.com

OUR LADY OF FIDELITY
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